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TIE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES, LT&a^rtch race‘ »re nofêonsidor

» tiwiflSK °" en oerto,an’e or •culkr’«

ïi" bSfdOh*or* Parke’»6."rMl7Ce"rat"e:
r «Otionof the reforming radical/ ,!n n!t?i„ iher,e “ .“° so™ but will succumb to its

* fr Meet °r the Hunt Club—A Sport*. I?e‘!t to suppress betting The w°nd«|'ful]hculing properties. It is an in- I* a highly concentrated extract of
•ten* Convention and thetoune^Lew, ,luut}ess of Montrose is making numTm" XauabI® dr®esul8I:,f"r scalds, festers, etc. Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifrlne 

The Cunadlan-Cred Princes,. a lar«® «cale with the W4 KtogTSrt^t T' **“* ***' r°°“’ ~mblned W,Lh JlW
The aggregate membership of enow shoe fAdy Stamfird ““eh' he[ lmsband's will. g.__ | slum and Iron, and Is the safest, most roll-

elubs tn Montreal is 3000. Johnstone, i8 aûo !fd?rick “ Wh»t's new ?" asked one Washington 1 ablp-and most £Conomiû*1 blood-porlfler that
.-tr.rr^r.r^ t r^-S'sdSiSr «^-.“sswssKr srrzssaszs

there. ’ ‘ tr0fl3c' ""‘11 take a footing t lat hc llaa no intention of default- bI,l?<1 Purifier, and a fountain of health and all Scrofolon. Complaint», Bryelp.
The T. j lng Upon any claims. elau« , and strength. Be wise in time. All bane- el as, Ecema, Ringworm, mot7he7

ssÿtis -TOr=by \audcrbilt. * a >ound game. Although gîwin„ 400 no' tj co“'“‘dru‘“. r Renralgla, Rheumatic Gout. General
Mike Donovan wants to fight Paddy °f£on- Eberts, bit his ^mes Brayley, Hamilton, sayn “I DcblUty> and 8croftüona Catllrrh-

KjauwUhthc glorcs for glOüu’ aside It cent break??£n Ben,nett made a magnifi. read the testimonial j for McGregor’s Speedy 
catch-weights, scientific points to count. forts was 130 ? h ’e Si oue of hia last ef- Cure, and found that I had not to go to

The next regatta of the United State, iu a greater ’ p“\Boberta "'.a® able to put -f" \ orlt Philadelphia, Louisiana or "Ayer’s Sabsapaxilla has cured me
association will probably be held at Boston Bemortt ri a mnr» . °f lar8c breaks, ^xas to find Unng witnesses of its value, the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
-Mass. Ihe association has S44S' 6ô m ,>= stolid north re nervous man than hie ^6 had plenty of persons right here to prove which I hare suffered for many years,
treasury. m na ^ “^country opponent, whom ‘‘a“erlta- I got a bottle and it helped me W.H.Moobe.”

An old time trotting her. , , cach wIs frL1! »!' hl3 game. The play of right away; I was as bad with bilious fever !
Tom, which nâU bc^oj^ ‘ranted Old h equently of the most splendid ,and ‘"digestion as I think any one could
spring is living it xr 42.y?*r* °Id next chara«ter. K be. I have taken three bottles and am ra . A a t a . ....
frt but feeble.g t ^orwich> V*- He is --------- nearly well, and can eat any kind of food Dr. J. C. Ayer Me Co., Lowell, Mass.

George M I • -, , of the Runt dub. without it hurting me. I may say that I j Sold by all Druggists ; 81. six bottles for 86
put up a M.‘.volbiln?SnV0f Sa“ Francisco, The first meet of this popular club took ê™ be.ttcf tha,î 1 ever expected to be.”

A?$hEEEi j st?,^K^t‘^^T'Burg“8 drug
tre^Otte^n ?d CrystaI of Mon- CMtom'°r years past when sleigwl^per- 

Haiifax Sherbrooke and !dt?’ Tbe eeene in the park was a very

y ™

Hamilton'i/a fi?CSPc'cr , 1,eat Stroud of C ^f^ thoroughbreds he had in

“re & *4 &,£«srs.«*sxsr “15 "• h,rti x1" ,sas

Tom Murray of German tow-, V> , Hf‘,.lell:P tbe mayor, and two other notable 
Joe McDonald of ï',tlzens- Mr- Fred Worts, Mn W A
fought to-day With bare knuckles^ but thev cYuwi&l ““‘I othl‘r ‘"embers of the
woldn’t agree on a aiace fnr ti ,h.- * th ? «lub /"Uowcd with their tandems The 
the aflair fell through. bghting and double hoi-se sleighs were very numerous,

Efforts arc Vieiw I ,, ® ’*bc most conspicuous being Mr
tralian team^ri made to get the Aus- George Torrance, Mr. J. A Donâhlson
return Way Ô^AmërtSx u'W™ to \fr who With their friend,’
suucVsiul thJtJL, • èi 1 If tbey are “in' N' Morrison, sat behind Gold Leaf'■uÆ«tÆ,sï1.ta « strirc'xri-s
«Su&z ~ sra r&s Fr™~“ ft2ki&*a^5

supporter of the catholic church, to which takn'f the *ead this respect. The tour 
Weill'f8^' He.has left the church a thl'“u$.the Park westerly to Spadina 
large plot of ground on Coney Island. ' to Kl,,g 8treet- Along King street

Wm Mahoney, 201 lbs., the other day m w t>0r8on8 were assembled
ofieied to knock out any man iu Bill, ™ P |-h ""posing sight, for such it 
.Madden s place at New York T„ i I i- Parl‘ament street was struck and 
Demnaey handled the stranger''in three eTlTlf Untl1 ’t',^les,ley st™«t was reach- 
von ads, completely annihilatirw him J ’ and by way of Carleton street the tour
« piŸtti1 !” m ssras ■iy.’ss

“;s
the winter'6 tf be beIcl wcekl>’ throughout wl‘C“ the meeting was at LindcinVold where 
Du,g,n ’ d 13 a suggestion tor friend refreshments were served, and winding up 

v6 , "111 a dlImer at some country village it
iD:;Zl îh? bea^y-weight pugilists hav- "as considered tame. In this respect the 
mg 1-eapouded to Mike Donovan’s offer to worthy master will see there is room for 
twc.c John Hughes, the blacksmith, to spar ‘‘“provement.
«•r hght any of them, barring Sullivan, he ! 
renews it, and will hold Hughes ready to 1
blTgivei C,,“1d! a at au *xb‘b‘tion shortly to

éMtfci -READABLE PARAGRAPHS.OD AYER’S
Sarsaparilla TORONTO SHOE company valentines !
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world one it.

King & 1884 King Irvis.

“HEADQUARTERS.”

OVERSHOES, FELTS AND RUBBERS. C’HIL pêarson

= st. •Jarvis.
;

The Toronto lows Company,
42 YONCE STREET,

ui the pub- 
a branch 

e address, 
Yonge St.

: the best
TOEONTO.

Coal
Has received a large consign

ment from England of
Long and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prl 
The Best Men’s Boots for $3.00 in Canada.

«Î ri“eS *LewfISASi’' FASCT sl,FP“a

3
CCS.Infiaiiimatory Rheimatlsm Cored.

RATES
Of every Description.

Steam, 
if re-

Durham, la., Mareh 2,1882.
rUEPXBED BY

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBA*C- 
COES AND CIGARS.W. WINDELER,mo.

- 490 YONGE 8T.red. . \
NORTH OF FIRE HALL.THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKE
au^^ndr»ÿ îs7aÿ&trith al1 k,nd3 °f b"’>-

ehawl7j*i bi!u aro° togo'61.°°y0u^wfl'^do woî?_‘to0<Is '' 
veryfowF °f a°0ta * dh<WS-“* his stook la complete'and™ri<F, F

Te dur PatronsThe whirligig of time briugs in its re- 
' C’^s/’^aid tile man Who tanned dog-skin

Ta Sts.

YANKEE DISH CLOTHThe Quickest Thing en Record,
Is Fluid Lightning for neuralgia- head- 

ache toothache, etc. It does not Mister 
or discolor the skin ; requires but one ap- 
plication to banish all pain magically, with
out using any greasy liniment or carrying 
your head in a poultice for weeks. Try a 
t\\ enty-five cent bottle from F. T. Burgess’ 
drug store, 364 King street east.

Try it. You will never part with it

ONLY 13 CENTS.AND THE■P W. WINDELER, .Sent, bv mail, postpaid, 25c. 
lied. Agents wanted Trade sup, ^

. ' 235 QU 'H ST. W?’T, OPP. 3EVERLFY.PUBLIC. Bargains in Krerytliing-for
K u 1 — i ^ Everybody at the

W C_ _ ) ( ) | ) I Toronto Bargaining House,
m 213 YONGE STREET.

M e are pained to observe that the gal
lantry of the man is dying out to such a 
degree that he but seldom gets up in a 
street car to give a lady his seat. Most 
men are very sensitive about big feet, and 
standing up gives the entire car a view of 
them.
“Ayer s Hair V igor improves the beauty 

of the hair and promotes its growth. It 
imparts an attractive appearance, a de
lightful and lasting perfume. While it 
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp, 
and adds elegance to luxuriance, its effects 
are enduring; and thus it proves itself to 
be the best and cheapest article for toilet 
use.

V r

Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort,

Great Reduction in Price Direct from Cars for 

ONE W-EK.
T. as

OCR TEMPORARYo

it

RETAIL AGENCY 38BEST BEECH AND MAPLE (DRY) IImpecunious person : “Can you give me 
enough to get me a dinner, sir ? I am very 
hungry ; I haven’t a cent of money or any
thing in the world that I can call my own. ” 
Railway millionnaire : Neither have I, my 
triend ; neither have I—ha ! ha !”

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
bansent “hima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupendi 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
[a®® the Himalaya to an elevation of 

‘eeL but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
pany at 39 cents per lb.

“ I w°rk card for my living,” said the 
gambler, as he slipped four aces up his 
sleeve.

y ilDelivered to any part of the City.

1Is for the Pr sent in JOHN 
AAILLIE’S Hardware Store,

m.i
ORD R4 LEFT AT OFFICE*.

I Vynt/e afreet Wharf and 
I S'i'i Queen street u est

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Corner Front and Hnthnrst sts , 
5/ King Street En*f,

303 YONGE ST.ous mmm
.-as^feL—.

ek of

CHS IP- ZBTTZEUSTS >
The Game Laws.

It is proposed to hold the annual show 
of the Dominion kennel club in this city 
March 25, 26 and 27. It is suggested that 
at the same time a sportsmen’s convention 
shall be held to consider required amend
ments to the game laws. And this is what Tll A “Inlstefs Evidence, 
to—a° talk °f ^be last few months has come Hf7s dystep^"'Rc™ wt litrd^of

Slaughter. And yet the suggestion to hold 
the convention at the same time as the dog 
show is called a good one. Verily, some 
people have strange ideas of what is good 
A convention at the end of March will prove 
as abortive of usefulness as did the hole 
and corner affair held at Ottawa last year 
To have been cf practical benefit the con
vention should have been held this mouth 
at the very latest, Canadian sportsmen 
can talk but are very dilatory in doing. It 
is not, however, too late now if the To
ronto gun club will hut take the matter up 
practically, issue circulars forthwith, and 
summon a meeting, say, for the last of this 
mouth or the first of next. To hold a con
vention at the end of Mardi is siuiplv to i 
afford a medium for the expenditure of su
perfluous gas—to give the cure-alls au op
portunity to repeat viva voce what they 
have already written. It anything is to be 
done before next season, it must be done at

Vo*. *74. *7« unit »7S JARVIS STREET 
(tor. Gemini!, Torvnlo, Out.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C. P.S.O. 
Proprietor.

Permanently established for the speelaJ cure 
of Catarrh, Throat Discuses, uronchltis. 
Asthma and Consumption, also diseases of the 
Eye, Ear and Heart: all Chronic Nervous 
Hriii and Bhn.d Diseases and diseases

com-ich we
hlMER V À few doors North of Our 

OLD STAND.
The race meeting at New Orleans is al- 

most a failure. Inclement weather 
r remuent postponements. Although 
na'ly the meeting has been in progress 
since Dec. 2o there have been but four days' 
racing. Last Saturday’s events had to be 
postponed until to-day.

The skating races during the Montreal 
ca.nival will comprise contests at 220 
yards quarter mile, half mile, boys’ quar- 
mdol11 e’*?.ne. miIe’ ‘a’0 miles- ami five 
ril™-' A*' ‘be prizes will be gold and
be ^record maU^ U

Great, .interest is being manifested in 
Lngland m the Koss-Buboar single scull 

Towing match race. This interest has 
been stimulated by the question whether 
Wallace can beat Bubear with ten seconds’ 
start. The impression is that Ross will 
have to do the best rowing of his life to

BUTLER PITTSTON COALcauses
nomi-Ihs will 

|>y call-
Women.

Alterations and improvements 
to our burnt premises are now

To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 
by the Aerean system of practice adopted by 
us we publish the testimonial given below :

„ TunuXTO, Xov. 17, 1882.
After sufrerrntf’ with Catarrh for many years 

I placed myself under the care of Dr. Wil
li anis, proprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary 
institute, and in just ono month after 1 was 
cured—and I can say i-hat I have never felt 
better in my life than since I was cured.

4, 41 C. H. WOOD, Builder.
41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont 

The only Institute of the ind in the Domin
ion,

A large number of patients can remain In 
the Institute while under treatment ilL they 
prefer.

Nearly 50,000 persons treated from almost 
every part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If possible, call personally for consultation 

and examination, but if impossible to do so 
write for “List of Questions” and “Medical 
Treatise.

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE AND HEALTH RESORT, comer Jar
vis and Gerrard streets, Toronto, Ontario.

W e employ no traveling doctors.
Mention Yvorld.
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of the 

Detroit Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America

■1
progressing rapidly, and weree

BEST QUALITY.
GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

•y, 246
hope to be in full running order:onto. earl; Sfnd“ spring'“re ** * an « few weeks,

•nTT1?e. g-reat c.au8e of much misery and 
ril health is a disordered condition of the 
kidneys. An effectual combination of 
diuretics is found in Burdock Blood Bit
ters that thoroughly renovates the kidneys 
and other important glandular organs and 
strengthens the debilitated system. 2-4-G 

Oh, mother, said the high school girl 
and pointing to her brother Jim, who was 
making faces at her, “compel James to 
cease those extraordinary physiognomical 
phenomena.” The old lady was compelled 
to seize the back of a chair for support.

A L
[he New 
forget to 
w Head 
and see 

t: style» 
pd other 
lit I man- 
keep in 

k waves, 
f. Ladies* 

Wigs, 
l<\, etc.;
I ml Re- 
pOREX 
le Pari» 
p Youge

A report prevaiM on Saturday in St. 
L urn, Mo., that the slugger Sullivan had 
been shot at Butte, Montana. The report, 
u inch was not confirmed, probably arose 

i from a Widespread belief that a bullet will 
be toe end of the turbulent bruiser if ho

Le __8eta into much more trouble in the wild
west.

O F F ICES Dominion bank Building, Cor. Yonqe a.d Kin. 
Streets, 413 1 onge S- , S3» Queen St IF.; Yard, Cor. k8 danad, 
und Princess 'is ; Yard, Sing ira and Douro; Yard, Fuel 1 Maori. 
>on Esplanade St., near BerketgLI-QUOR ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Never Allow II,
—Never allow the bowels to remain in i, 

torpid condition, as it lead's to serious re- 
suits, and ill health is aura to follow. Bur- 
docK blood Bitters is the most perfect 
regulator of the bowels, and the best blood 
puliner known,

One thousand hare*,or rabbits as they avè 
generally known, were recently shipped 
from Chicago to England. It is astonish- 
mg that this Species of game is appreciated 
so little j ere, both by sportsmen and the ! 
public. Rabbits afford a capital winter 
sport, when coursed by hounds, ami make 
^ mo*, v delicious dish.

HEALTH io WEALTH!
Miners and Shippers, Whhlesalers and Retailer-246The I'aumllan-Brrd Princes.,

From the New (Means I’iincs-Dcmocrat. 
Princess, the winner yesterdey of the 

Î11 York, England, in 1769. was printed Tl,l,es'Der”0"at stake*. Is a handsome bay 
u book bv Dr. John Burton entitled “Anee- 1Inre' with black pointe ; she lias a full 
-ilotes of Horse-racing for above Two Thou- che#t- long roomy barrel, excellent withers

fanCi>ntfUI>nVmSt°rie? a“d kee.P® her le«8 weU- u"der her- She is 
■contained the names of the princijicTnool about }-'i 1‘ands high, and is altogether a

^yeai-old andlost agood deal of money îaU“g

Nearly «3 nan mm ., from >Ir_ John Forbes of Canada, for
w™ i„;S T redout in the S2.100, and since she lias been in his pos- 
some of the E ^ t,'ottl,l8 ra >o«. At session she has been put in splendid con- 
“ward* were ru"" 8ummer "icctings the 'lihou. In the early part of the past sea- 
land ' a C,cve' .so" she ran in Canada as Princess Louise,

R^hestei I^''•r/0r<,- a,”d’ cms8U,8 over.to the 'Saratoga track,
,oi locnestei p-i.oOO: I rovidence, sho won a purse race of six furlongs in~Ch^, Fall meetings 1.17*. Her sire, Princeton, also proved a
Vti.- , Î non *’ZÏ0; AIba"y- «514,500; good ono, anil has a fine record. Princess 
s-v-„f,The gra,!a îotaI l)ald at llas started three times here, and each 

• meetings was the large sum of time the almost ridiculous ease with which
she won has made her a universal fa-

BâzTsT fTEA CO’Y. 

OF ENGLAND.

The millionnaire wliistlee while the car 
drivers dance a jig.

Among the most obstinate of chronic 
diseases to cure is salt rheum. Mr. Isaac 
Brown of Bothwell was troubled with salt 
rheum for years, and says that one bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters has done him 
more good than S500 paid for other medi 
cal treatment. 2-4-6

It doesn’t take an artist to paint the town 
pump red.

,r\
A HISTORY & DESCRIPTION tf i

■m.
VÎ.OF :

m;B ILLI ARDS, TMFNT'
Du. E. C. Wwrr’s Nekvb axii Brain 

Treatment, u guarniiteixl spuciflc for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsion», Fite. Nervuua 
Neuralgia, Heudache, Nervous Froetralion 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake
ful ness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
i^rain resulting in insanity and loading to 
ritimtryrdecay and deatii, ProuiaUire Old Age, 
Barréufieea, i»sm of powuf in either sex, In 
vro!untar,v LfuUfaHntia Spermatorrhœa causttd 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each l»ox contains one 
niotith « treatment, ÿl u box, or six boxen ior 
$'«, sent by mini prepaid on receipt of prie>î.

Wr- <»Hiir;nHei‘ Six l(oYe>
To cure aii.v vase. VV it), each <»rd* r rcee. ; ■ «I 
by us for six boxes, ovcompamed \\ t • > " we

pM . o .. „ h * s. will send tiH^»urcluu>ci\our yn itten xuara- «-e
. t €• tC/>, tofefurtd the money if the treatment dints t
it» Chtlhj oOc in h*i 1 <! COVeVH effeci a cure. Guarantees seller! ih*1v bv A.
pMaffed tree to any addre* receipt o jR%.VÏ

I Its Sanitary Advantages,
With Instructions How to Play the Game, and 

all Rules relating to Billiards and Pool.

PUBLISHED BY

1
it.

I
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blish- CoACCUmnxanctcy & Berr-r’ Union Hardware
Skate parts of Every description In stook. 

Skates giound l»y steam. Also a choice as
sortment of Pearl and Ivory liandled Re- 
volvcrs, Fine Razors. Razor Sirops and Pocket 
Cutlery, all suitable for Christinas présenta, 
and will be sold cheap during this month at

The Qncstion of the Day.
“What is good for a cold?” is a ques- 

tion often asked, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the satisfac
tion of all, if they will follow our advice 
and try Hagyai d's Pectoral Balaam, a safe, 
pleasant and certain throat and lung healer. 
Sold by all druggists.

“Harry, you'd ought to know better at 
your time of life, ogling at all the girls you 
meet ” “Fact is, I do know better,” said 
Harry; “but tl.cn ’tisn't good taste, you 
know', for a fellow to be parading his 
knowledge iu public.11

—Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de- 
stroying worms. See that y 
other and you will be satisfied.

In cleaning out an old cellar in a local 
option county the other day, workmen 
discovered several hundred snakes. What 
became of the bottlea is not known.

An Honest Opinion.
John Taylor of Toronto says he has tried 

every known remedy for rheumatism, and 
can honestly recommend Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil as the best o| all; he has been a 
sufferer from rheumatic pains for years. 246

An eastern editor says: “the devil is 
not as black as he is painted.” Down east 
editors are always “pulfing” somebody for 
a reserved seat ticket.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,a.
1^1

P
BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS 

81, 83,86, 87, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.
mLY. McDOWALL’S,

For. King and George Sts.
2-4-6

6311,410,
• tcglmg sports are in their zenith in '"onte. 

-Jacksonville, Fla. A rod and reel club 
.'ill soon be organized, and lovers of flsh- 

are arriving daily. Ami ng those who 
11-soon visit the city to enjoy the sport is 

c J ou* • F• WLitcher, late Canadian 
s 1 n "nmneioner at Ottawa. He will he 

» e nnpauied by his wife and a party of 
Canadian friends, ami have boats, a birch 
>ar canoe and fishing, hunting and camp- 

trstp11^* ** *a Su‘d -Vf ‘ a. Whitcher has

HARRY WEBB ; privt‘u*s Toronto. < \tnrulH

Slewsrl and ThompMon.
Bcffalo, N. Y., Jan. 14.—A Cleveland 

correspondent wires that Duncan C. Ross 
has accepted on behalf Mervine Thompson, 
the Rochester, N. Y., wrestler and pugil
ist, the challenge issued by Jack Stewart, 
Canadian champion, to tight with gloves, 
Marquis of Queensbury rules, Stewart 
agrees if he fails to knock Thompson out 
in four rounds to forfeit the stakes.

Answers to Correspondents.
A sti-Pcoilism.—It is illegal for news- 

paper reporters to be present at prize
fights; it is also illegal for newspapers to 
publish challenges for fights with bare 
knuckles; the Hurst-Gilmore 
merely a sparring match.

NEWEST DESIGNS SKATES.
______ :___ _ '

l ilbb! Kü bK !1683 482 longe St.» Toronto,
Don’t suffer with the AHTHHA another 

«our. We L vae left at the principal dru», 
storvs a few MtkE trial butties of Dr. raft r 
iHltiimli'iir. tiic world renowned Se\er- 
ai tin» Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bitter 

•itg. CO., Toronto, Uni., générai agente h- 
»r. Taft> tTMuedies.

ou take no“v CATERER, CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE 

LD.ii.ii4- t A 6» KKA« tsM*
246

PEN POCKET AND TABLÉAND

CUTLERY.,x , With her husband’s.—New
Uiteans Times-Democrat.

Fntries for the mi >w shoe races at Mon
treal during the carnival week will close 
.♦;„A.Wlth the secretary at 173 James 

et, Montreal. There is oulv one pro- 
x|S-I(»^a eVeilt’ a *wo 1 open raev for 
ini»’ ?n.c ^ The amateur contests are:

- >ar ls in hc its; one mile; quarter mile,
K en in uniform; quarter mile; two mile, 

erchants’ cup; 220 yards, in uniform; 
quarter mile, boys’ race; and a hurdle rack 

the prizes .will ho gold and silver 
e(aj8. A policeman’s race of a quarter 

mile ln umform will also be given.
ofthpan<'f,!lÇ.°f tlu'executive committee this fact it has not been universally used, 

. oai...„JU,‘-Ile'tatf? aisooiation of amateur but with Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of 
inn a -cx™’ \ oik on .Saturday even- Cod Liver Oil aud Hypophosphites of
ware f,i . J of amendments to the bylaws Lime and Soda, this prejudice is removed.

,a.“pt.. ’ t‘f® n.,,,fct important of u liich : It is so thoroughly disguised that you can- 
liow ° t le iunior definition, which not detect the Cod Liver Oil. One physi-

eaiis that an oarsman is a junior who ' eian writes us that it is used almost as a 
a w; ”er-pu . a ,ecior race nor been . beverage in his family ; another person in* 
sv iVri' 1116 ill“*,or ‘ace, and a junior : forms us that he had to hid. the bottle 
s« dor ‘i T Ya° b“ never rowed in a | from his children. For Coughs and Colds, 
scnll—’ ,oaller• race nor won a junior' broken down constitutions. a»d all Lang 
îriulsr s rsrt Csmpstiting» between el at. i D.-eases, it has no equal. *

Cum 4 FTil' %> -in !» ». («ht-- h
Smoke RellfL*firlay 

I only. Ornamental Confectioner ! DR. FBLIa lohitiHUN’S

G- G91 KING ST. WEST

Holly and Demos Scroll Saws(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, including Cosaques, 

"kites. Centres. Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Fable Napkins, etc., 
constantly en hand.

ml or G XT 3Ei .
A guaranteed cure of UoiturrhcKa and Ob 11, 

safe p.euduiit and reliable. No bud -u.b' 
from ite use. Does not interfere witfi buhi- 
ne«« or diet. Ibritx; per box. or 3 boxes for 
$5. Written guarantees isauud by ever/ 
duly authorized agent to refund the money if 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage; pre
paid. on rweipt of price. DR. KhLIX JJB 
BRUN &(’«).. South Haistetl strict. <'!u- 
<mgo. Ill-. 4#<>le proprietors. Authunztsl u.:- . t 
for Toroiitv. T. tiurgt s», itruggist. :ft>f K .itg 
street oaut

RiTCHIK & CO.affair was

RICE LEWIS & SON.
0 I'ieuutnt le tlie Taale.

— Childrens and persona with weak 
stitutions have always found great diffi
culty iu taking Cod Liver Oil, and from

■W & 54 King S| reel Fad,
T iOOMT r

con-

Weather StripWhat It tins Done.
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, sai 

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns. 946

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from oae pair of feet 
without any pain.

vs : Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OCR SPECIALTIES. NEW PAINL STUflEWill save half your FUEL. 1 Pnv ta à ti.iiiiblGjspentaryWILLIAM BERRY, 

Odor ess in avator s Contra t r.
498 >«>4,15 STREET*Another ot of fiOOO feet just

receive do
it (Established I88Û1, 27 GOULD ST.,

_____ TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews
JKgEE Puriflcantia. Dr. Andrews t vmale 

Pills, and all of Dr. A.'» oelcbraU d 
ffBR.. remedies for private diseased, -1. 1 

‘ be obtained at the dispensary. Cir
culars froe. All letters answered prompt y, 
without charge- when stamp enclosed. C©u.- 
munications confidential. Address Jl. J, 
A»4rrws. H. D.e-Terpete, OwK

has I w.•■r*
•11. i!

NO. 151 I m»T ST, EET.
Office, 6 Victoria street,

344; ) removed fiom all parts of tbe sit'?
at reasonable rates

Uetiter it.
Pain m (Hast, lira a e-

Oils etc. sig . II ntiug 
A a Spectaltu.

F. P Ti RSOi‘5 S SONToronto. Utirbt* f« ! '» 4 Xing Streft Rant, 1

1,
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